NOW HIRING

Better Ingredients, Better Pizza,
Better Opportunities, Better Teams

Cornhusker PJ LLC
Locally owned for over 20 years, and proudly serving the Omaha and Lincoln markets.

Flexible Schedule
Employee Discounts
Fast Paced, Fun Environment

In Store Positions – Learn how to toss dough and make food everyone loves! (16 and older)

Delivery Driver Positions – Be on the road and earn cash daily! (18 and older)

Come in and talk to us in 7 Omaha locations,

90th & Maple (402)399-5700 2662 N 90th St
Saddle Creek (402)408-0037 657 N 46th St
Ralston (402)331-6226 9765 Q St

50th & L (402)733-1500 4610 S 50th St
Pacific (402)408-0055 1201 S 157th St
Millard (402)895-6000 4263 S 144th St

Twin Creek (402)408-0044 4102 Twin Creek Dr

Or apply directly online @

www.workforpapajohns.com